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Poulton accused of ignoring campus racial issues
By Paul WoolvertonAssrstant News Editor
They carried banners reading “Wake Up!". “Balancethe Scale!“ and “Pause for the Cause!" They sung “WeShall Overcome" and the black American nationalanthem: “Lift livery Voice and Sing.“‘They‘ were over 200 black students who marchedfrom the Cultural (‘enter to Chancellor Bruce Poulton’soffice at Holladay Hall. protesting racism at NC. State,and personally delivering a petition with more than1.000 signatures to Poulton.Tom Stafford. vice chancellor for Student Affairsaccepted the packet for the chancellor, because Poultonwas interviewing faculty at the time.Greg Washington. president of Omega Psi Phi. saidthe students were protesting because, “Poulton has notaddressed the issues since the (Black Awareness) forum.Not addressed in any manner, shape. form or fashion tothe students whatsoever.“ The Black Awareness Forumwas held last month.The petition and an accompanying letter outlinedwhat black leaders see as major racial problems oncampus and what they want the administration to doabout them.“I really think it‘s time that he comes out of that littleshell that he‘s in and addresses some of these issues tohis students.“ Washington said.According to the letter, the university needs toaddress problems regarding the low percentage of blackprofessors. low black graduation rates and the absenceof an AfricanAmerican Studies minor at NCSU. In

addition. it said NCSU lacks staff for African~Americanprogramming. and the Athletics Department staff isracially imbalanced.The letter was written by the AfricanAmericanStudent Advisory Council. It recommended that theadministration increase the number of black ad-ministrators. require all faculty and staff who deal withminority students to attend racial awareness workshops.Students also would like the university to enhancerecruiting of black faculty so that the percentage ofblack teachers is equal to the percentage of blackstudents.On their way to Holladay Hall. the students gatheredin the Student Center courtyard where black leaderscriticized racial inequality at NCSU.“Here and all over the world there is strife andturmoil." proclaimed Fulvio Brooks of Alpha Phi Alphafraternity. “I'm here to tell you today. black students.and white students. faculty and administration. Wemust come together!“You think it's a black problem. I‘m here to tell youit's 3 students‘ problem. It‘s all of our problem. Ifyou've got a 3.0 we all should have a 3.0. If you‘ve gota 2.0, all of us should have a 2.0. If somebody'sflunking. all of us should be flunking. We must cometogether today!" he said.Washington asked the students. “Does this universitycare?"“No!" was the resounding reply.“It‘s been approximately 20 years that black students
See HOWELL. page 2
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Student Body President Kevin Howell speaks to students outside the Student Center Thursday betorr»they march to Holladay Hall. The students. estimated at over 200 strong, were protesting racrsm at N (1State and delivered a petition to the chancellor’s office.

Women still not well-represented in administration
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Despite the fact that it‘s been 16years since women won equalemployment opportunities in highereducation. and despite a femaleenrollment of more than 38% of thestudent body. few women hold topadministrative offices or rank as fullprofessors.Technician gathered informationfrom many sources and found:ONot one of the top 17 positionsranging from the chancellor to the

School.

female.

[W0 are women.

deans is held by a woman, althoughDebra Stewart is currently serving asinterim dean of
0 Of the IS top positions filled in thepast 16 years, not one was filled by a
0 Only seven ofministrators at the department headlevel and above are women.-There are no women among the23 associate college deans.0 Of the 64 department heads, only
00m of 1,329 faculty members in

Student Senate

debates drug policy
Punishment of offenders brings difficulties

the 1986—87 school year. only 240were women.0 Just over 43% of the male facultyare full professors. while only 7.5%ofthe female faculty hold that rank.0 Last year. at the lowest teachingranks,instructor and below. 5.7%are men and 24.6% are women.These figures prevail despite thefact that the university has beenunder court order to provide equalemployment opportunity since 1972.and a highly structured affirmativeaction program has been in placesince 1974.

the Graduate

118 top ad-

l)espite these facts. the administration says that it has com-plied yy‘ith laws set by the office of(‘ivil Rights. has met affirmativeaction goals. and has kept apacewith other universities in the area.such as Duke and tYNCChapel Hill.In 1986-87. UNC had 57 womenand 667 men at the rank of fullprofessor. Duke had 22 women and292 men at that rank. according to astatistical profile released by [NCGeneral Administration.Carol Maidon. an NCSU aft'irmative action officer. said that

By Brooke CainStaff Writer
The Student Senate passed aresolution requesting a uniform drugpolicy that emphasizes educationand rehabilitation. during itsbiweekly meeting Wednesday night.The resolution, submitted bystudent Sen. C]. Paul, is in answerto a system-wide Board of Gov-ernors drug policy requiring eachuniversity within the UNC system tocreate its own drug policy.It calls for a hearing within oneweek's time for students suspendedby the administration on chargesthat they present a clear andimmediate danger to others. As thepolicy now stands. a hearing can bedelayed for an amount of time left tothe discretion of the administration.

Senators disagreed over a section‘of the resolution that opposes theBOG policy’s suspension of studentson the first offense for possession ofschedule 1 and Il drugs. Possessionof such drugs as cocaine, LSD andheroin. are considered schedule Iand lldrugs.It was suggested that funding fordrug education and rehabilitation be.provided by the university and theBoard of Governors.Many senators said that thispunishment was not strong enough.Student Sen. Scott Carpente'. whoproposed an amendment striking theclause, said “We don’t need a lighthand. 1 have no conscience inputting them out in the street if theyhave cocaine." Backing Carpenter.
See STAFFORD. page

Roundtable meeting deals

with racial problems,

parking fee increases
By Alex MacphersonStaff Writer

Student leaders brought up con»cerns about the racial situation oncampus during Wednesday‘s meetingof the Student Body President'sRoundtablc.Fulvio Brooks. a student senator.told the group that Thursday'smarch across campus would “showunity. We are raising the conscienceof all the black students. andhopefttlly all the students."Brooks cited the lack of blackprofessors at N,('. State as jllSl onecampus problem Only 3% of theprofessors are black. he said. and thisdeseryes attent too.He Sdlti the loyy graduation ratefor black sltldt'tlts yyas anotherproblemStudent President KevinHoyycll S.llti that "as an indiyidual.tt't‘dtilh‘ss of the color of your skin.,1 ,c up to \tlti‘ yyltcthci you make itJr [ins st hoot i‘lll added that (his is"not .i tiritc :.. iv totiiplaiciit ()ti."yititii' i :ii iilipiiiyc tttit
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student body treasurer, said thatnext year the cost of the commuter/residence parking decal will increase due to the construction of anew parking deck. The constructionis slated to begin in June.Tyson also said that the increase isa “continuation of a phase ofincreases" and that "prices will risenext year"as well.Students also showed concern thatthe price of tickets on campus wasmarkedly higher than Raleigh citytickets.Brian Brauns. coordinator of FeedRaleigh. announced that the Feedthe Triangle food drive will takeplace this Saturday and yyil! consistof a mass can collection from 8:45am. to 3:30 pm at the Reynolds(‘oliseuni parking deck.Another agenda Item concernedan activities meeting on the Student(‘enter l’la/a on April l3. which is
planned to coincide With Handicapped Ayyarcttcss WeekStudent Body l’rcsrdcnt KcnnHowell said a petition cotter-ringpioliii ill‘» lacing handicapped studciils t~ itrrictitly LlltllidllllL’ .irtitiitt'‘iiiit‘ttl .
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Administrators are optimisticabout N.(‘. State‘s futttre iii theNCAA tournamentAfter N.('. State beats \lnrray State in round one today.and advances to defeat theWllTC‘CF of the Kansas \ayrcrcontest Sunday. a nylon cclcbration Will be held in Hdlllsf‘lcldl)reyy Smith. of Student Hcyelopmcrit. said illlllst1.l\ 111.11the celebration yyill st‘1\t‘ .is .inattempt to keep students fromcroyydrng 11tllsborouph St'ccr11 mg lose Smith saidyyill DC11tIl\tll.1Irt'rllltitf1 \IllllSL'nocclcbrationlint it ti‘c lt.'.!fll”( ildlillt'i " t'oc' out ll" .tl‘iiCtig'Slilt.‘slliih'lllsidl iii .ii:\oitiiiiiyyttli’ fishy H to.
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Mike Byrd scoops up a goldfish for Cirrelia thaxton while AlexDillard holds the bag in front of the free expression tunnelWednesday. The goldfish were being sold as part of the musichonor fraternity Mu Beta Psi's annual fundraisefi

“Feed the Triangle’ not for squares

MlKE HUSSFH /SlAl—F

“hat docs it t.ikc to get you out of bed at about

men usually hold the highest offices:“It's a pattern repeated in everycompany and mayor institution inthe country, It would be veryunusual if it were not."NCSU has not broken any equalemployment opportunity laws Theuniversity has “to report to theoffice of Civil Rights. We must be incompliance or we don't receivefederal funding." said ('arol MaidonAffirmative Action works toachieve goals. not quotas. Mardonsaid. New appointees have to bequalified. They must meet whatever

LTllL'rld ytas set to lift wilt :i;tron When iilstli1\ .iriil .idntiiii-ti,:liyc positions ilcctllllt' ,iy.lli.tf\*'Affirmatrye Action ollttt'rs .11» .'that proper :itlycrtisiity l\ tori; tl'pcrirxhcals .iiid iicyyspapcr tirttiti‘that yyill cuend the reachiitto appropriatc professional ally it .l'hat ensures that the good old 1w.system is not illlltllltllll‘i‘.‘ thoinstead we haye equity andchance for the Jolt." \laiilott \fl‘i'l he \lfirntatiyc \tllttli
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Survey finds campus

cheating widespread
By Pete Holman andJeanie TaftStaff Writers
(heating is widespread on N.('.State‘s campus and will remain aproblem tirttil faculty membershecurne more involved. Technicianreporters found in a random surveyof administrators. faculty and stirdents.
l heating is the most yisiblc ofmultiple ethical problems that L‘USlin the university community ()therconcerns include undergraduatcs‘use of alcohol and drttL's.
Students come to college fordevelopment for successful careersBut pressures to succeed can ptitethics in JeopardyAccording to Tom Regan. pro. fessor in philosophy and religion.

“students find out where to draw thelethicali line by going over it "
It is a line students yyill cross againand again until students. faculty andadministrators work together toalleviate the problem.
Raymond Rogers. an associateprofessor in speech communication.said he "doesn't hayc the time" todeal With the problem of widespreadcheating. Rogers said he would notdo anything if a student notified hintof cheating "It ultimately comes

down to one students yyord againstanother." he said

Cheating—T
An emphasis on grades
can cause even the most
ethical students to alter
their moral standards
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Connie Lucas urges fellow students and Chancellor Bruce Poultonto wake up to the issue of racism at the universrty as part ofThursday‘s march from the Student Centerto Holladav Hall.

Howell stresses unity

at pre-march rally
( out/I/Im/frm/r price I
have been here at North (aiolinaSi in iiivetsity ” he said “And lotthose .10 years the black studentsIl.i\c Iveen petting iisctl abused.l" gilreted and loigotten. I‘ni sicl. and‘: vi' til he :‘lllt’ II tale- tlttit‘ to shitHang. JltHlIIIIIIlsIlCtI Iiii sick and[tied oI mainly about out needslit‘iiit'pulol't and shutdown."It's lune lot a chaotic at North(atoliiia State l‘niyersityl“Ilg' said that despite 700 people:itlcndinp the Iilael AwarenessI'otinti. I’otiltoii has not addresseolilacl. issuesWashington also said black sttidents Itaye contributed to blackproblems He said. “AlioAnierieanstudents at this university. Will needto stop iiiakine excuses for your own.lllll\t'\ not going to class. not doingyour “(lily oti time "Student Itotly I’resident Keyin“smell was also a part of theprotest Ilc had the crowd JUIII

hands as a sign ol lllllly 'Iliis is thelust way we Uilllc itige‘lllt'l he said”We come together lit touting:hands We come together iiialins' .istand on this campus that \ie aregouty to do yylial we are opposed todo inside the classroom \iid thatwe‘re ;Ptiltlt' to ll‘t p lllillt hum, we'regoing! to keep I‘ll\Illl|}' on art my I-:going to keep l.lll\lilt! aim-a? li liltlllwe see some changes "After the rally behind the Student(enter. the group titan IIt‘tl toIlolladay Ilall and tIt'Il\t‘lt'tI theletterSonic proteslois saidmatch that the protestbut the turnout shouldbetter.Monica ( oachtnan a liestiiiiaii Illtextiles engineering. said. ‘I thinknow everybody Idiows that we domean it when we say we're \Il‘|\'lllt1for achange "She said if racial L'tilltIllltitls alo tltitimprove. there “I” he moremarches.

thewell.liecti
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I’emalcs fighting
to find faculty
positions to fill
('Il,‘/.'!."Hi‘(//I1IIH pawl
use: data that shows the number of“ltlllc‘tt who have graduated recr‘titly “II' availability data showsI i."., .it available workforce arewomen iti that area. then the goalwould be to rellect that same I.(i"/iiIII the laculty ol that area." Maidonsaid

lh-c \l.‘\t'll top female ad-tiiinistratois are Susan Nutter.director ol the library. IaurenIti‘iskey. associate ice chancellor forlinatiee and business. Iidith Sy'lla.assistant dean of (II/\SS. AliceMiller. assistant vice chancellor ofhuman resources. Joan Stewart.head of the Department of Foreignlanguages and Ann Howe. head ofthe Department of Math andScience Iiducation. and BeckyI‘lt‘llt'lt.tllll\c‘t'sll)' counsel.
Rehecca Ieonard. head ofuniversity committee on women‘sconcerns. said "as long as I‘ve beenat \‘t , Slate ll2 years). there hayealways been two female departmenthead. It one steps down or retiresanother is appointed."\Viiistead said thatonly a handful offaculty were women.

traditionallystudent and
Mary Williams. full professor inIinelish at N('SI' ncc I977. earneda tlm‘torate at UNC in Not. “WhenI "\th Jll ( liapel Ilill. I was told veryliiaily '“ell. they don‘t hire womenheir“ The same thing was true atDuke Ihey didn‘t hire women. It

the '

Number of positions .v

«Edual employmentifor women a concern

ASSOC. PI'OI.

I Male
‘ E] Female

Asst. Prof. Instructor

vyas tI'IL‘ polio}. l ‘.\ is able to get aJob at State betiitise then ‘y\.l\ nofirm policy against hiring womenAssociate Provost Murray Downssaid tnost academic administratorscome front the ranks of tenuredfaculty. According to a I977 reportto the US. Department of Health.Education and Welfare. only 3.78‘7’0oI tenured faculty iii I977 werefemale.Williams nail ‘li 'n -I -. I:."st lieg'a'iteaching at M ii limit. yueit. veryfew worrien III the Luglish department. “It sectltz‘t! tlieie ytas noopportunity to get promoted beyondthe assistant professor level. if itwere possible to get to that level.And any' female \i ho was here at thetime was well aware of the distiliiiination that \tas practiced againstwomen.“

Maidoti said that women have notachieved top positions because theyentered the labor market in forceonly recently. during the mid '70s."Women have moved itito middlerange tmanagcnient positionsi. biitliziien't achieved top levels y'et.‘~ shesaid.
Williams said discriminationdoesn't really Cxlsl today. but “Ithink bias still does and erI for some:uiie ..\\oinen have to he. notnot as good. but better titan thepersons that they compete against."
Maidon said that placing womenin top spots “requires perseverance.the chancellor and the provost are‘L’H supportive of lliLSlCtlsltlg t'eiaalt'panieipation III the faculty ranks ..Ihcy‘ve made great strides in this

Stafford outlines judicial reform
( li/lll/lllt'd [mm [Jr/gel
student Sen. Brooks Raiford said itwas not the university‘s rcsponsibilit\ to rehabilitate drug users.Student Sen. Jeff (‘herrv agreedand said. “This is a university. notthe Betty I ord(‘enter."

Resolution submitter (Kl. Paulargued that “suspending drug. usersfrom the university is moving theproblem to a tlIIICT‘.‘Ill place."
the amendment was overruled.and the abolition of automaticsuspension was recommended by theSenate.
lhe Senate also passed by ac-requestingelaination a resolution

P» Motion Canaan‘s
presents

An Evening With

May 4, 1988 0 8:00 p.m.

Carter-Finley Stadium

North Carolina State University
All Seats Reserved $20.50

Tickets Available at All Ticketron Locations &
Through Ticketron at (800) 233-4050
Tickets GO On Sale March 18, 1988

A PRO MOTION CONCERTS PRESENTATION

funds from the N('. (letteialAssembly for the l‘t‘ltttthI of Iizmdicapped barriers. Ilie resolution alsocalled for a program to aid handicapped students iii their adjustments

to university theIn other business. Ihomas Statlord. vice chancellor for StudentAffairs. briefly outlined a plan toreplace the etirrent .Itidieial Boatd

area and in increasing written itareas that have been tvpiwally maltoccupations."Women haul: gained I-‘Iltlcl‘sllt,positions more rapidly in th.nonacademic ‘s'l’ \ jobs. Alice Milletdirector oI human Iesoiiites. saidthat turnover rate is littlltcr ant.women have trad snore opportunittolie iionttirzttd tortopiv silt')ll‘-.
Melani Mann ytlto ‘li:iii'» titi;\li Women s Student t "IllllhllLtsaid women III high places serve as.role models for young. women to sothat it‘s possible for women to reachthe highest ranks and to he inspiretl...so they are not surprised whenthey see a woman in a high positiocso people an get ltst‘t. io st‘iat ,is. and start lllIllI-ti’tj' til t' .isnorm."

task force
with a Student ludicmi Ret‘oini last.Iorcc. The task tor-1' “I” haverepresentatives from all branches otStudent Government. who will beselected instead ol‘eleetetl
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lDi;ttno:id Engagement Rings
IDiamorid Pendants and Earrings
lDiarnond Men's Rings
IDiamond Fashion Rings

DIAMOND SALE
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with only a small deposit
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FRIDAY
March, 18

SATURDAY
March, 19
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11am—5pm

COMPARE AT OTHER STORES-THEN BUY AT VAN SCOTS.
YOU CAN SAVE UP TO HUNDREDS, EVEN THOUSANDS OF
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STORES IN THE TRIANGLE AREA.
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ITennis Bracelets

THIS SALEWILL NOT BE EXTENDED
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MONEY, BE THERE

I
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——9pm
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DIAMOND MINL
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750?. CREEDMOOR ROAD. STONEHENGE MthE'Ié—RALEIGH
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Cigars intimi
The first half of the 20th century producedfour men noted for their cigar smoking —Groucho Marx Winston Churchill. RedAuerbach (former Boston Celtics coach) andFidel Castro.. It seemed like anybody who smoked a cigarSince then did it to mimic the four. or they hidtheir habit behind locked doors.
But at the end of the 19705 emerged a manwho smoked cigars his way and in front of theworld.When Paul Volcker headed the FederalReserve Board from I979 to I987, he wasseen as a tough financial man with a big cigar.
As the recessmn pushed on early in thedecade. the sight of Volcker delivering areport on what the Federal Reserve was doingto the Senate was always accompanied with ashot of him taking a wiff on his long stoagiesSome financial people joked that it wasVolckers cigars that kept the economicsystem from droppinginto a full depression.
When Volcker came to the Emerging IssuesForum. I spoke With him in the basement barof the Velvet Cloak. It was a let down to findout he had given up smoking.“I haven’t had a cigar in l 1 months."Volcker said.He said his daughter would not let him nearhis grandchildren with the. cigar.
“My wife was getting nastier about it.When I would go out in public everybodywould look at me cross-eyed. The governmentwas taking a stricter attitude. While theFederal Reserve wasn't under any restrictions.I didn’t feel like taking any exemptions.“I hated to take physical examinations andI took one and kind of survived that one and l

Joe

Corey

don‘t want to slump before the next one.“Volcker said.And so went the cigar.Volcker said he smoked cigars for 20 years.He took up the habit to give up smokinggigarettes. At his peak. he smoked I2 cigars a
3)’“Occasionally I would smoke an after-dinner cigar and I finally got hooked onthem.“ he said.About this point in our conversation. thelounge singer and her pianist broke into acheery greeting and sang "Misty." Volckersipped away on his drink and spoke a littlelouder.Many of Volckcr‘s critics said he was sostingy that he only smoked cheap drug storecigars.“I used to smoke A&C Grenadiers. whichcost around a quarter a piece." Volcker said.Unlike a cigar that uses pure tobacco.Grenadiers use reprocessed tobacco andsubstanCial amounts of nontobacco ingreclients.. “I liked them because A&Cs were muchlighter. and they don‘t taste like a real cigar. Itwould only take around 20 minutes to smokeone.“

date government
Btit its not that \oltkti wtsnt iiIItrtdgood cigars.“Other bankers and foreign dignitarieswould always show up and giyc me theseexpensive cigars. Btit they'd pile tip Ill myoffice because I wasn’t interested in smoking

them. I didn‘t have all day to sit in my officeand smoke one of those thick cigars." Volckersaid. 'Volcker refused to name the worst cigarhe'd bad. But without getting too specific. hesaid he thought some of the (aribbeancountries produced some of the finer cigars.When the time would come for Volcker tovisit the Senate. he would stay up late andwork on his reports while smoking numerouscigars.“It helped relieve the pressure." he said.I asked Volcker if he used the cigars itistrategic ways when he went to the HI”. todraw attention away from certain facts.Admiral Joint Pointlexter used his pipe tomake himself look bored during the Iran('ontra hearings. He would clean out his pipeduring important questions. giying an appearance of triviality to the whole affair.Volcker denied ever using his cigar as partof his strategies for the Senate. btit he notedthat some senators tried to second guess hiiit—— through his smoking .. as to what thenews would be.“If any of thatinadvertant." he said.While the nightly news always showedVolcker smoking during his Senate meetings.he said his habit was exaggerated by themedia.

was done. it was

See ‘TALKING.’ page 4 Paul Volcker speaks at the Emerging Issues Forum
MARK S INMAN/STAF F

Fact Pack goes undefeated to capture regional championship
From Staff Reports

State College Bowlregional championship.
Association of College Unions~lnternationalRegion 5 title during a double-eliminationtournamentUniversity of Tennessee at Knoxville.
game between two teams of four people. Itrewards quick recall and knowledge ofmany subjects,"

For the second consecutive year. the NC.team has won its
NCSU‘s “Fact Pack" team captured the

Feb. 26 and 27 at the
“College Bowl is a question-and-answer

said Chuck Wessell, captain

of the NCSU team and a masters student inapplied mathematics.In winning the tournament.Pack defeated teams from Wake ForestUniversity.Carolina at Chapel Hill. the University ofVirginia, Vanderbilt University and the
University of Tennessee at Chattanooga.The tournament featured 20 teams fromRegion 5. which includes North and SouthCarolina.tucky. The Fact Pack became the first teamto go undefeated in winning the Region 5title since 1984.

the Fact
the University of North

Virginia. Tennessee and Ken»

Fact Pack team members are Wessell ofCary; lay Edwards of Eden. amajoring in aerospace engineering;Lubinski of Fayetteville. a senior majoringin Spanish and SpanishPetrus of Medford Lakes.year veterinary medical student; and tarrySorrels of Raleigh. a senior double majoring ty.

Tennessee at Knoxville on March 25 and 2hto participate in an invitational tournament.“That tournament will pit us against stimc

seniorDaye said
literature; Dan eiid‘sN.J.. a second of I'loritla

sity in

really good teamsplay lll our regional competitions.“

yyliicli place in the

ones we don‘t get to

includeOther schools coiiipctine iii IIL'\I yycckiouinaniciiil'ltii’ida State I iiiyt'isity (ieortiia.iiid the l iiiycisilyl’hc tram Iroin l nioty lniyersiwhich won its own rcgtiorial champion

Imitatiiiiial loiiiiiaiiicni .ii liiioiy l‘iiiyci'Atlanta on \piil I5 and It»top tiiirc Ill tlicii t’cgiiiiis

are iiiyited to participate in the NIT. htsaid“llic (‘ollege Bowl Nl'l isn't like thebasketball NIT. where you're not allowed toparticipate if you‘re also competing for thenational championship." WcsseII said "We'llbe going to both this year."\Vesscll said the date has not yet been set

We sscll

Tech.

in economics andchcmicalcnginccring siltp.\\tll;t|sti.lllt'ttyl “cssciisdtyi IUI this year's ('ollege BHWI IIdIIUIIitIBefore competing in the nationals. the “csscll said the lact l’ack will also championship touinamentNCSU team will travel to the University of participate III college boys) \‘ational last year the N(‘Sl,’ team adyaiiccd tothe int.” four in the competition Theiotiriiaiiient was broadcast on the Disneyt 'haiincl cable sci \ iceIcaitis

Scary. movies warrant sympathy for unexpected murderers
By Jeff LundriganStaff Writer

Don‘t be fooled. There aren‘t any on-campus filmsplanned for this week, but if you have a VCR and a
o ‘0
4L

After three years in iclcyision. “
glad he is to he workingV again.
it “Manhuntcr.”an uphill struggle. Once done.

hint to the big screen. and watching it you =.

it saw

Matiliiiiiic i "iii It

\(‘I ‘.

IcllllllttiIliiiyy
But Hollywood tlidirt seem to liaye Illlly Ii till'iilyli‘llt'tand making the film wa- .ippiiciitlyIlllillt‘sislightly warped taste in movies, you might check thisout.Last year produced two pretty unique and scaryfilms, one of them a big budget Hollywood productionand the other a small budget independent film. both ofwhich went almost entirely unnoticed by themovie-going public.This is a real loss. because while the films are verydifferent in lots of ways. they’re both a lot moreinteresting than films that received more attention. Butnow, through the miracle of modern video. you can seethem both in the privacy of your own home.

<I

I probably wouldn‘t watch them in the same evening.though.The first of these. the big budget Hollywood film. isMichael Mann's “Manhuntcr.” Mann‘s directorialdebut was in I98l with “Thief.“ starring James (‘aaa Itwas a promising start. but Mann became best known asthe creative force behind TV‘s “Miami Vice.“

REVIEW
release and was pulled from theaters alter a yciy ‘siltitlrtin. Almost nobody saw it.lieayilyBased on the psychological nose). "Red

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ON NO HOLDS ALLOWED.

---'

Dragon." the name stars \Villliain Peterson as .irt I IIIiitycstiyatoi called out of self imposed retirement to stop.i set i.t| killer is ho daughters IaiiiiltesIt's not a IIILL‘ Job. and Peterson has a particularlyb.id time He deliberately deyelops a sympathy I'm thekillei. thinking and iL‘L‘illIt’ as much like him as possibleBut it leases liiiti hanging by as little sanity as Iilt' manhe litints Xi'i‘ I‘ ANIIIIARJRIQU 4
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‘Talking Animals’ offers quality, good dance music

Continuedfrom page

Quitting cigars
cold turkey

‘The press would only want a shot of mesmoking." he said “Out of a three hourreport in the Senate hearing room Id spendten minutes smoking and that was themoment they would turn the camera lightson.Even after a ban on smoking wasdeclared in the Senate hall. Volckercontinued to puff on his cigars.“Nobody complained so I guess it was allright to do it. Although I started to hearsome things that they were saying aboutme. I guess it just started to get to be toomuch ofa hassle, so I quit‘Volcker said.Instead of working his way down. hewent cold turkey.“James Baker also smoked A&(‘s whenhe first came to DC. But he was cuttingdown, and for a little while he only had onea dav and then he would just chew on themfor a while. Finally he quit. I just wentcold "

Volcker hasn't really felt the pangs ofcold turkey.“I haven't been in any presstin- situat inslately. and that‘s a help.” he said.He said he didn‘t miss smoking the bigCigars, and he looks back on those days \s itha different angle.“As I look back I realize that i probablywas intimidating with my Cigars to them,And they probably hated me for itWe finished up the interview and listenedto a raving version of “You (iiie (ioodLove."It was strange sitting in a chee/y cocktailbar covered in mirrors talking to a man whoonce controlled so much power and moneyThe bill came and Volcker was charged 50cents for the “rocks" in his drink. The icecubes at adime a piece.Volcker said he‘d never been chargedseperately for the rocks.And we wonder what is wrong with theAmerican economy.
Records

I remember picking up T Bone Burnett‘s“Proof Through the Night" album .vhen itcame out in I983 and thinking what a greatrecord it was.

The press would only nan! a
shot of me smoking. ()nt of a
three hour report in the Senate
hearing room I'd spend ten
minutes smoking. and that was
the moment they would turn
the camera lights on.

Paul Volcker

With guest appearances by Ry (ooderand Pete Townsend. and songs as interesting as “Murder Weapon." "llefiiei andDisney" and “The Sixties." the rccord barelyleft my turntable for three months Thisdrove certain people insane at my ctttlslanllistening.I still don‘t regret those times.I was shocked when Warner Brothersfired Burnett. But he suryiyed and became ahot shot producer working with thisCostello. Los Lobos and the Ho l)t:ins

l :tst teat he released a record on the Dotlabel which was good. but really lacked thepunch of "I’iool "IllL talking Animals“ does returnlinrnt-tt to the quality of “Proof“ and mosttil the records he‘s produced.(liicc again he has loaded up the Studioit islet \t Illl Ruben Blades. Bono. TonyI e\ Ill, l’etcr ( ase. Mitchell Froom andDay id Rhodes. among others."Ilic Killer Moor" contains that “goodole 'l’csas Death song" feel to it. MTVkeeps showing this clip as their“Breakthrough Video,“ But it's better thanmost of the ct urnniy videos.“Monkey Dance" and “Dance. Dance.Dance" actually hase beats you can danceto "Purple Heart" features Bono doing hispatented yoodle."The Strange Case of Frank Cash and'Ihe Morning Paper" and “Euromad”contain the cutting humor that made “ProofThrough the Night" sogood.l do recommend pickitig this one up. It‘sone of the year‘s better offerings.O O O
“A (iootl Night Out." by Test Dept.. isone of the better industrial records availablethrough commercial connections.

My favorite song on this live recording is“Long Live British Democracy whichFlourishes and is Constantly PerfectedUnder the Immaculate Guidance of theGreat. Honourable, Generous and CorrectMargaret Hilda Thatcher. She is the BlueSky in the Hearts of All Nations. OurPeople Pay Homage and Bow in DeepRespect and Gratitude To Her. The Milk ofHuman Kindness."The bagpipes with the drum corps createsa grid mixture. but it seems more likesomething that should be seen and heard.0 O 0
Robbie Robertson’s self-titled debut is amixed bag. The former leader of The Bandoutdoes himself with the first four songs.“Fallen Angel." “Showdown at Big Sky,““Broken Arrow" and “Sweet Fire of Love"just contain so much power and emotionthey pretty much overshadow the rest of therecord until the finale. “Testimony.“Maybe it‘s just me.U2 does a good job backing up Robertsonon the two songs. but “Sweet Fire of Love"becomes an outtake of “The Joshua Tree“with Bono and the Edge riding high.Still a good record to pick up for theseason.

Familiar scene sets stage for frightening, acceptable idea
Continuedfrom page But the real star of the film is behind the camera belief of what a faintly should be. and nothing else will And that is precisely why “The Stepfather“ works.

It isn‘t enough to say that this movie is punctuatedby excellent performances. There isn‘t a bad one in thewhole film. Peterson‘s only other role was WilliamFriedikin’s “To Live and Diein I ..A.‘and I didn‘t likehis character or his performance. But he gives his rolehere a lot of understated intensity. and it is impressive.
The killer is played by a newcomer, Tom Noonan.and between his performance and the film‘s structure.it’s hard not to feel something for him.
In his first scene, he looks ridiculous in a trendy shirtand wraparound shades. Then slowly you realize he‘s asocial misfit with a desperate need for attention. At onepoint it seems he might work out his problems. and it‘sheartbreaking to watch.

Michael Mann has a style that. due to the popularity ol“Miami Vice has spawned a host of lesser imitatorsIt‘s become difficult to see just how effective it can bewhen used properly “Manhuntef is layered with detailand odd scenes whose substance is pure subtext. It iscreepy. and it will scare you.The second film also deals with a family murderer.He, too. is strangely sympathetic for much of the film—— but the similarity ends there.“The Stepfather" didn‘t have the budget of“Manhunter.” so it depends almost entirely on oneperformance and a clever script. It is all the moreimpressive forjttst that reason.“The Stepfather" starts with one unusual btttfrighteningly plausible idea. Somewhere in suburbanAmerica is a middle class father who has one very set

Carowinds opens doors this weekend with

fireworks, WhiteWater Falls, Cinema 180
From Staff Reports
CHARLOTTE—Spring Breakhas come and gone, but some NC.State students will soon want aweekend break from Raleigh andmay decide that a road trip is inorder. To welcome spring andanxious fun-lovers, Carowindsamusement park opens its doors this

The park will also premiere itsnew Cinema I80 Theatre openingweekend. The feature film, “Im»pact,“ takes guests on a breathtaki gadventure inside a newstate-of-the-art l80degree theatre.The celebration continues withthe colorful Varsity CheerleadersChampionship March 19 that willbring over 2,000 high school cheer-weekend. leaders from throughout theCarowinds will kick off its open- Southeast to the park to compete foring day celebration by unveiling a trophies and prizes. Guests arenew water adventure, WhiteWater invited to watch this festive coma
Falls, tothe public. petition in the park‘s PaladiumWhiteWater Falls plunges ridersdown a 45-foot waterfall and dropsthem into a lake below, creating amagnificent splashdown that soaksboth riders and observers on theobservation deck overhead.

amphitheatre free of charge.At 8 pm. on Saturday, March 19,Carowinds will present a fireworksextravaganza in celebration of thestart of the park’s 16th season ofoperation. The fireworks display is
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EAT IN, TAKE OUT, or WE DELIVER
851-4500

White and Whole Wheat dough made fresh daily

after 5pm

WILDFLOUR

NO COUPON NECESSARY

. $2.00 OFF2 Large Single - Item _
Pizzas for $12.95 Any Laggi: ltem

' wiLb'fi'Co

Expires April 1, 1988

looking

Kori at

mHHI'B YOUR IYPE?

Got you to look! We are
for

person to train over the
summer as Classified Ad-
vertising Manager.
pay, set your own hours
and work with some really
GREAT folks! Call Alan or

737-2029 to ar-
range an interview.

the right

Good

free for all park guests and Will bevisible from the park entrance areaand the Carowinds parking lot.Admission to the park is $15.95for ages seven and over and $7.95for children four to six and seniors(it) and older. Children three andyounger are admitted free.Carowinds is located offInterstate~77 at the NorthCarolina/South Carolina border (Exit90). if) miles south of Charlotte andfl miles north of Rock Hill. SC.

HELP WANTED!

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

PART-TIME WORKERS
WILL WORK AROUND STUDENT SCHEDULES

APPLY IN PERSON AT
STEAK & CHEESE OUTLETIN THE ELECTRIC CO. MALL

do. If his family turns out otherwise. he kills them all.motes soint-w here else and tries again
The real trouble with his notion seems to stem fromltl5fls teleytsion slioyys "l.ea\e It To Beaver“ or.more appropriately. "f‘tttlier Knows Best."
Much of the film's appeal is due to the DonaldWestlake's script» a man who comes: up with apremise that‘s frightening because it is so familiar. Thekiller seems normal bttt you know underneath he‘swarped. and it makes you wonder about the residents ofyour own suburbia.
Ilie killer is played by actor lerry- OQuinn. Hiscredits include bit parts in do/ens of films and TVshows But cyen if you\c seen him. I doubt youdrecognize him.

O‘Quinn has exactly the right kind of quiet good looksthat make it easy to believe he could move from placeto place. get a decent job, find someone who'wouldmarry him and settle down anywhere he wanted to.Further, he‘s the most unlikely mass murderer sinceNorman Bates. He‘s a “nice" guy. His brief episodes ofviolence hit you like a slap on the face. You findyourself cheering for him. hoping— really hoping~he‘ll find the kind of family he needs so he can settledown and be a nice guy. Then he explodes.Judging by this picture, O‘Quinn is the mostunderappreciated actor alive. He may not be the nextOlivier, but his subtle and multifaceted performanceshows he has real talent How someone with hisobvious ability remains virtually ignored is the biggestcrime of all

Giving the hungry a helping hand
('ontinued [Iom page]
because awards will be gtten to the group that collectsthe most cans and the group with the most canscollected per person.liven if you have no concern about hunger.participate anyway because it‘s loads of fun, and youget free Domino‘s pix/a at the end of the day. This willbe the third time for me, I wouldn‘t come back everyyear if it wasn‘t a good experience, So trust me.Sure you‘ll knock on the doors of some realtightwads. But you’ll also get the chance to brighten theday of some lonely senior citi/ens. who will give youmore cans than you can carry otit in one trip and offeryou cookies or lemonade just so you‘ll stay atid talk a

little longer. If nothing else participate just to helpchange the bum rap our generation gets about beingselfish and uncaring. We’re not the onl,1 generationwith some selfish people.Last year. I collected in a lower-middle class,run-down kind of neighborhood and in a ritzy area ofNorth Raleigh. Our team had much better luck in thepoorer neighborhood. Maybe the farther you are frompoverty, the less concern you feel about it.Whatever the reason, don’t let it happen to you.Don’t let your relatively lofty status as a college studentand future yuppie isolate you from those who are acouple of rungs down the ladder. Be out in front of theparking deck bv 9 am. Record Pee-Wee on the VCR.

'3bdm3440

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-5326384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

Parkwood Village

1 bdrm was 3340 now $299a 2 bdrm was 3395 now $355
. Access to WoIIIino

2729-A Conifer Dr.

We inite you to [am the
NCSU Student Community

wavafl
Apartments

(A Fun Place to Live)
Ftiendy neighbor:. Volleybali and Basketball- Swimming Pool 5 Great Parties- Wed. Night Supper:

Raleigh.NC 27606 832761 1

917 W. Morgan Streeta832-0535

-lifelong friendships,
‘ networking,

f‘fIbYour Life v- Zeta'I‘au Alpha
y. COLONIZINC FALL 1988‘L-“iThis women‘s Fraternity features

leadership training,
and more!

opportunity to add something special to
~your lifestyle and to your NC State

March 29 -- 7:30 p.m.
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This has been rout week for theWolfpack baseball team. An 80 winover Rhode Island Thursday atDoak Field ran State‘s record for theseason to I75 and gave the Pack asix-game winning streak. duringwhich State outscored its opponentsby a combined score of 90- l 2.Last weekend. State bombedVirginia Commonwealth l9-l andWestern Michigan 215. After a dayoff Monday. the onslaught con-tinued with a Tuesday romp overWinthrop. I73. and a Wednesdaydoubleheader sweep of Rhode Islandby scores of 16-3 and 19-0.The theme of the week for theWolfpack offense has been homeruns. lots of them from all spots inthe lineup. Steve Shepard led theassault on Winthrop with a pair ofhomers, and Chris Woodfin andMark Withers each hit one out. Inthe first game against URI. Shepard.Withers, Bryn Kosco and GaryShingledecker hit homers. and DellAhalt and Bobby Russell playedlong-ball in the nightcap. Thursday.Withers and Turtle Zaun hithomers. giving State 47 home runsin just 22 games.
For the season. Kosco leads thehome run race with nine. followedby Withers with seven and Zaunwith six Klenoshek has five andShepard and Shingledecker havefour each Coming off the benchRussell and Ahalt have three homerseach, as do Woodfin and Brian Bark.Withers. Shepard. Shingledecker andKlenoshek were hitting better than.400. and Zaun. Bark. Russell and

18, 1988
Sports

C champ Murray State will be no pushover

Players Avg. At bat Runs Hits Dbls. Trpls. H RBI
Withers .438 91 35 44 8 24
Shepard .426 47 1O 20 5 21
Shingledecker .413 75 19 31 6 20

' Ahalt .310 42 12 13 ’7ego—taoooom wmwmmmhwa

Klenoshek .404 89 28 36 10 23
Zaun .387 75 26 29 2 29
Russell .368 38 1O 14 2 13
Bark .360 86 25 31 5 16 “
Koscco .359 78 30 28 3 2O

2

Kosco were hitting better than .350"I said earlier that l yyas \\til’l‘lc‘tlabout our consistency.” head coachRay Tanner said. “We‘re definitelyplaying better. We‘re hitting tlte balltnuch better and playing yyith tiioicconfidettce. We‘re still making somesuccess. but we‘re playitig better.too. We‘re playing a lot of people.which makes it take a little longer totell. but everyone is learning theirroles. and things are beginning to fallittio place."Playing tnore players giyes ilieWolfpack better depth than it hashad in several years. and it already ispaying dividends. lit the secondgame against URI. Kosco caught hisspikes while trying to slide iiiiohome plate and twisted his anklespraining some ligaments. lle \\astaken to the infirmaryt. where X raysreyealed no breaks. He was expectedto miss only a few games.In Kosco‘s place. .\ha|t took metat third. and Russell. acatcher. is filling in as thebackup ,

righthanded designated hitter \\cat'.i_t.1o.sttc|t .lll ittiiity \\lllllil haye\it'ittally einpticd the State bench.making a siihscipiettt llltlll‘y dististioiis. lltts \eai (lyd lill‘.t"llt‘\colt \iieJid .llltl \liepaitl .l\.l|l
.iblt .ilong \\llll Riisst ll .lllil \ll.lll tofilliii
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Tennis team ends nine-year drought, beats Carolina

Staff Reports
The NC. State men‘s tennis tcatn

beat the UNC Tar Heels for the first
time in nine years Wednesday by
taking a hard-earned 6-3 victory in(hapel Hill.The Pack last defeated the TarHeels in I978 when John Sadri led
State to a 5-4 win and an AtlanticCoast Conference Championship.Krister Larzon. the number one
seed. led the Pack by capturing bothhis singles and doubles matches.
Larzon teamed up with numberthree seed Lou Horwitz to defeatUNC‘s Don Johnson and ThomasTanner to break the nineyear hey.Larzon had already used a strongserve and service return to defeat
Johnson. UNC‘s number one seed.6-3.7-6"We wanted it pretty bad."Larzon said. "It‘s taken us a while tobuild. but now we hope we‘re ready
to move up."Coach Henry Crawford saidWednesday‘s victory just added to
the Pack‘s momentum and was

Everette AllenBiochemistry. MockSVille
RickAllenTelecommunications Lenon

Sherrie AlligoodBiology Washington

By Amy Hilt
Staff Writer
The men‘s tennis team. stillriding the momentum it gainedfrom beating ('arolina Wednes

day. easily defeated 'l'enitessee

Men’s tennis team beats Tennessee Tech
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Yearbook Portraits

Monday, March 28- Thursday March 3l

Student Cent-r,
9a.m. to 5pm.

Room7 Ill-'1

Senior sign up @ room 2 l ()4
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NCAA FIRST
ROUND WINNERS
East Regionals
Rhode Island 87
Missouri 80
Syracuse 69
NC Ail-T 55
SMU 83
Notre Dame 75
Duke 85
Boston University 69
Midwest Regional
Purdue 94
Fairleigh Dickinson 79
Memphis State 75
Baylor 60
Kansas State 66
LaSatle State 53
Depaul 83
Witchita State 62
Southeast Regional
Auburn 90
Bradley 86
Oklahoma 94'
Tennessee-Chattanooga 66
Brigham Young 98
UNC Charlotte 92 (Overtime)
Louisville 70
Oregon State 61
West Regional
North Carolina 83
North Texas State 65
Loyola Maramount 119
Wyoming 115
Michigan 63
Boise State 58
Florida 62
St. John's 59

(litt kiip ( .tiitlt liiit s It ittin ll iiitl \\lllllt Illt\(t ‘itlys lIlii IIll sy tittitiittts0digital (‘\.ltll .iiitiii.ill\' stilt il lilinitl It sl .llllltltll\‘°ptiuliw sitiit.(1\ k to‘:\(.II\I1UI.II|()"III‘\(It sislyt .ii .ip.iit

THOMPSON THEATRE

presents

March 18-19 and 22-26
8:00 p.m.

General Admission $6.50
NCSU Students $2.50

CALL 737 - 2405
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Students crack und

By Cath Dugger andPete Ho manyou? Writers
lniphasis on grades can cause3 en the most ethical students toalter their standards.llionias Stafford. vice chancellorfor Student Affairs. said there is a

it doesn‘t matter what you basedone. btit only the grade counts ”Wayne llaskiii. an assistant prolessor of l-nglisli. agreed that “stiidents will do anything to just getby."
In the past. some students hatesent in false grade changes. he said.Although the Judicial Board is

er pressure to make grade

Offenders

have legal

recoursehigh degree of pressure on on equipped to deal with cheating. inost-.iiideiits to make good grades. which professors prefer to deal with ittitll create a pressure to cheat. themselves ByJeanieTafland(trades determine a student‘s ad According to H. Douglass (iross. Cathy Duggerliil‘Sltlll to graduate school or a professor of crop science. when StaffWriters.li i'cptance in new jobs. he said. so('I lllt.’\ are sometimes overlooked.Stafford said much of the acadernI dishonesty- on campus goesnut-ported. btit a a special task forcethat is revising the academic dishon. i-. piocess may change thatllic task force is making it easiert i faculty members to prosecute,lilthllI\ through the JudiCial Board.ll ‘ ‘ulltl.Stafford said he hopes the facultylll increase their use of the Judiciallliiirtl once the procedure is madell .i it; accessible.lliese policy revisions shouldI iiiig about more faculty involve-iiient and streamline the process. he«ltlkICdtlther administrative plans includethe addition of an ethics class to alltill ricula.

students are caught cheating theprofessors decide how far they wantto take the matter. Most professorseither fail the student for the test offail the student for the semester. hesaidMarilyn Mc( ollutn. a math prolessor. said that if she beliews herstudents are cheating on a test. shehas them work similar problems inher office while she watches.Richard Sylla. associate department head of cerinomics and business. said that wheti he first startedteaching. students would sign apledge at the bottom of their papers.“This has slowly gone otit. though."he said.University professors have saidthey would like to see an honor codeimplemented at the university.Sylla said it would also be a good CHUCK FOX/STAFF

Most students are not aware theyhave rights if they are caughtcheating. fighting or illegally con»suming alcohol. btit they do.Sonja Beckhaai. N.C. State'scoordinator of judicial programs.said students are entitled to ahearing before the Judicial Board ifthey are accused of misconduct.
“The Judicial Board's first andforemost responsibility is to thestudent." Beckham said. Studentsare always given the benefit of thedoubt. and they have a right to a fairtrial.
The issue of alcohol is brought upfrequently. she said. The majoroffense concerning alcohol. is “menhitting men or men hitting objects.walls. mailboxes. trees. etc."

but that doesn‘t stop students idea to remind students to be on I . , She said she feels that without thelioiii cheating now. their honor. btit that an honor code students are less ethical when they agreed and said “students aren‘t since they are fearful of not gettinga inducement of alcohol much of the"Students will do whatever it would have to depend on the leave school because college only necessarily less ethical when they sliceess‘fuljoh.“ violent action carried. out by stu-i.il.es to receive a grade." said one student. teaches them how to learn and leave tN('SUl. btit they are more Koehersberger said that he hopes dents would end. “Students often dot'lltllllL‘tJflllg student. who wished to lithics problems also occur after doesn‘t prepare them for the real aware." students are more ethical when they not even remember what they haveieiiiaiii anonymous. ”There is so studentsgraduate. . world. I I I I Robert ls'ocliersbergcr. a lecturer lcziye college than they were when done“Beckhamadded.”Hp-j, pressure placed on grades that One N.('. State junior said that English major Darcie Dye dis in lznglish. said “Students Wlll cheat they began. . ,However. “nothing Will ever getdone until students get angry

Every student must make substance abuse decision

By Alex MacphersonStaff Writer One N.(‘. State freshman said his alcoholuse went front "rare in high school to very scared of it. and fortunately after that Istopped consuming the substance in any universityAtkinson said.unless they get into trouble.

(to college campuses across the country.iiiilents face a great number of difficultilt.L‘l\lt)ll\. But one concern that every studentmust face is the useofalcohol and drugs.Most students‘ attitudes toward alcohol and.hugs were formed early in high school. In

often in colege because of the availability (ofalcoholl and the lack of pa rental control."Atkinson said that not tnuch is knownabout drtig use at N('SU because the lastsurvey on that subject was taken in I978. butshe said a problem exists.
Some students said they had decreased their

quantityatall."“People don’t understand how insidiousdrug and alcohol abuse is." Atkinson said.She also said that the university should"provide a safe environment for students."She said she feels that the university isresponsible for teaching students the “philoso

“It takes trouble to interrupt the process ofabuse." she said.Not many students will come for help oftheir own accord. Atkinson said. Most arereferred by the police.
But ()l’f‘iccr Penney McLeod of Public

enough to do something about it.“
Beckham said students should beaware of the academic misconductpolicy before they have to faceconsequences for wrong actions.
She also said professors shouldreport students to proper authoritiesif they suspect misconduct.particularly cheating.
Professors rarely write reportswhen a student is caught cheatingbecause they are either unwilling tocommit the time or they do not like_ _ . . . . .. Safety said not many students are ar esi=llIlt' cases. attitudes were formed even “ml“?! and drug intake since they have been pliyol thinkingforthemselves‘. drinking m drug use For the most rpatrid 3“: confrontations. Beckham said. ln-s H M 81 N( SU. _ ._ , Students who have serious problems will only students arrested are those who are structors 'F‘US‘ get involved. orteaiiine Atkinson. student health educator Reasons for this decline ranged from health probably carry those problems out 0" the causinetrouble. SIUdeS WIII start I0 believe thatuni substance abuse specialist. said the concerns to the increased study load. ' i “the end IUSIIIICS the means.""attitudes are formed early. and abuse comeslltlcr.‘ One student said. “I averaged a quarter baglof marijuana) every two weeks. but I became

1 o o ’ .M-Thur10-9 0 . BestNewCheating makes for skeptical students t r omVIDEORAMAo
”lg Sun I ' 8 O C In Town!(‘ii/i/i/ittt'r/lrtitrtpage/ IISIubIsEIaInce abuse presents another can allow for this abuse. Howey/en N . .. ..

CI ICB I entma some students argue that the need to m “d mental‘~kL‘pllL‘itl when they see other jeanmc Atkinson. 5“)de health experience drugs and alcohol for .7 fl StonehengIe MBTKEI Kroger Plaza Avent FeIrry S/Cnttirlettls cheating “People become educator and substance abuse pre themselves Wlll allow them to Health Care Raleigh Cary Ralelghtyiiical when they see oItneiIs cheat- vention specialist. said she believes discoverthe potentialdaiiger. 847-6444 469-0787 851-3310
'Ht’ 1”“ ECIIIIIE away mm '1- Then there is a problem with alcohol and . _ . --.-_...__-._______-___those who would not normally chea} drug abuse on campus. M ( in”: [)ugggtg 3;“; A [Icy Including Abortion, :0.............: :
tllll} th) St) in [l moment 0 3CD crson can!” “(a It) “s . I . '
weakness." The freedom that exists iii college story. Blah contrOlv and :t'ILI‘IDEORAM‘. :

. Gynecology 000.000.000.000. , ''-----I----------------------‘ FREE : I
I I VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR I. Special Rates for ~ ' : HOT NEW RELEIIASES

| All-You-Can-Eat ' Students MEMBERSHIP. : ”Stakeout
I In .I d ~ . 3h tt‘ l' . With C0upon($9.95 value) : Spaceballg
: L u es Pit/’6' spar, e 1' deI‘na‘, ISOUI)‘ : Call 781—5550 Security deposit and : “Beverly Hills Cop ll", l salad liargarlic bread, and one cone of ice cream. ' driver's license required : “The Lost Boys"
' $ . -u-n-ssip-ir-em can--. I .. HRObOCOpHHI 5'69 I REGISTER HERE. I N0 Way OUI II
: GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! : '0Wingfiggégjijgtjfggfwtse The Big Easy]
I 3933 Western Blvd. 851 - 6994

.. n-----'-p-------------p--Jo no. \‘li'i._/.\. o o T 0. o i. 1
tDAILY SPECIALS I

ONLY $2.99 pint... l
One Main Entree. Fried Rice, I

Egg Roll, and Egg Drop l _ . .
or Hot & Sour Soup. I

llWITH THE PURCHASE ?
A MEDIUM DRINK y

WITH THIS COUPON I2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shopping Open 7 days a week :Center. Across from Mission Valley Inn. Eat In or Take Out_------ 7 _ ————-—-——--------—

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WANTLD IIWilling to work around Student Schedules S4 (ltl'hr .' I

IIII

FRED’S
.SPREAD?Shanghai Express

Chinese RestaurantApply in person at 3904 \Vesterii lily d

nUDUN
-'-u|~v.'-I"

JUNIOR 0R SENIOR
lNDUSTRlAL ENGINEERING MAJORS

PART-TIME, TEMPORARY POSITION AVAILABLE

Our Research Triangle Park site needs someone
approxrmately 20 hours a week to perform
manufacturing work sampling and time studies.
Hours are varied and include some off-shift time.
This assrgnment IS for an indefinite period and
starts immediately. The rate of pay IS $7.00 per
hour.

..i\\\\\\\\‘ (”I/II.
m’.,,./‘

a”?

McDonatas' I TU
If the WOLFPACK beats MURRAY ST. Enjoy
99¢ CHEDDAH MELTS All Day Saturday!

COMEBYAND WATCH THE
GAMEON OUR TWO WIDE

SCREEN TV’S!

TECHNIClAH needs salespeople for
the 1988—89 Academic year. If you are
selfvmotivated, have your own car and
are interested in a career in sales, call
Cyndi, Alan, Cheryl, Jeff or Day/id at
7572029 to arrange an interview. We
could bejust what you’re looking forl

. McDonald’s of
Hillsborough Street

GO WOLFPACK!lf you are interested. call our Employee Relations
Supervisor on 248-5014

sh .Ai’H (JUN. ()f’l‘flfi'Hl‘ll' r f '.‘I' 'I'kachnician
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ANNOUNCES

COLLEGE NIGHT

TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30—1 0:30
SATURDAY LATE NIGHT 1 1 :30—1 :30

$2.50 W! College ID
(includes skate rental)

467 - 6000
I410 BU'VCISWJONES ROAD

Hitniekoad.

AndSaveABund .
Wzth OurSpecial$99 it
Round-PipFare. 3 “
Since it’s break time, we're giving I '.

you a break on rates. For iust$09* gyfi.
roundtrip, you can travel onTrailways
to anyplace that'l‘railways A
goes~within 000 miles of
your origin. ,

If you’re just traveling 1:-
I‘d"...la

lllllllllllillllllll..,
,r- '
film,illni

within the state, you ‘ 3 3

So whether you're
heading, home with your
laundry, or striking out for

*Special conditions may apply. (;-- f’ " '
Call (919) 833-8091

I -
—-—__Carolmahallways

won‘t believe how low

adventure, call 'lrailways.

0
WereGozrigPlaces.

Il'f hnit ran 7\i." ’3’. NH“
__

Do you like to play games? Test yourjudmnent‘.’ If so,
you’ll love the new contest University Dining has in store.

As part ofa national collegiate contest sponsored by
Kellogg’s and the Milton Bradley Company, University Dining,r w ill
be handing out game cards for Kellogg's “A Question Of Scruples’"
while supplies last. Each game card features a question based on
the board game. Just scratch off one of the covered answer boxes,
and if the box reveals an instant prize, you win.

What’s the prize? It could be a year's tuition and hooks. up
to $3,700. A semester’s tuition and hooks, up to $1,?s’51). A portable
compact disc player, a “Scruples” T—Shirt or a Kellogg's official cap.

And there's even a second chalice drawing for non-winner
game cards. Ifyou don't have an instant winner, don't throw your
cards away. Your scruples can still keep you in the running.

So pick up a free game card every time you visit one of
University Dining’s locations. Official rules for the contest are
posted on the bulletin board in the Dining Hall.

It’s a game way to start your day!
The contest begins March lh‘ It In! runs u nfil all other His rm- (lislrifmlrilThere are no right or wrong answers. Anxieers lll‘t‘ bus-ml on l/mu' now «no or mom/s owlPM it‘s, not Hull ofKe/loggk or the Millon Broil/cl; (’omprmy.

University Dining
North Carolina State University

ourfaresare. 7 q

Have wegot a break foryou.

sENI0RsIl I

COME TO THE

SENIORCLAS

and hear guest speaker

JIM VALVANO
When: Monday March 21, 1988
Time: 5:30 pm
Where: McKimmon Center
Cost: FREE

Pick Up Your Tickets Now at the
Student Center Box Office (1 st Floor)

— Please Present Your “Senior Red
Card” to Be Issued a Ticket

Catering By: Baxley‘s N C S U

Activity No.7
A program of The Class of 1988 and the NCSU Alumni Association

A X
—- ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A CAREER WITH
VARIED CHALLENGES?

WOULD YOU PREFER A CAREER IN AN
INDUSTRY WHERE YOU CAN MAKE A
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT?

DOES THE EFFICIENT UTILIZATION OF A
RENEWABLE RESOURCE APPEAL TO YOU?
— THEN CHECK INTO THE POSSIBILITIES
OFFERED BY THE WOOD SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM HERE AT NCSU

.Have you ever heard of the Wood Science and Technology
(WST) curriculum? Maybe not, but you have heard of building
products such as lumber, particleboard, waferboard, hardboard,
and plywood. You are certainly aware of a great variety of
finished wood products ranging from baseball bats to richly
textured wood paneling and fine furniture. The production of such
products can involve sawing, pressing, gluing, shaping, and
finishing of wood. This is the specialty of the wood technologist.
From hammer handles to violins, different woods have unique
properties for unique applications. The wood industry is
changing; it now is rapidly adopting modern processing
technology, and new products are opening wider and more
diverse markets for wood. The WST graduate has the opportunity
for a career which presents great diversity in the application of
science and technology to the. utilization of the timber resource.

\\\\
The complexity of wood demands special training for

individuals seeking challenges and responsibilities in the wood
industry. The WST curriculum here at NCSU, the first WST
program to be accredited by the Society of Wood Science and
Technology, is designed as an interdisciplinary applied science.
Calculus, physics, chemistry, and botany are required as well as
economics, engineering graphics and statistics. The anatomical,
physical, chemical, and mechanical properties of wood and the
processing of wood into wood-based products constitute the core
of the WST curriculum. The faculty are dedicated to
undergraduate education, are available to stud nts, and take
pride in personally knowing and caring for undergraduates.

W“\

LEARN MORE ABOUT CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES
IN WSTll

CALL 737-3181 FOR AN APPOINTMENT AND ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
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Election time is here;

try to keep things clean

Well. it‘s that tithe of yetit at it; . hug .lotvn spring is aroundthe corner and student [illllllt‘s E: 1' i :; Ewan now tiittil the first election.NC. State students will lvc i . .; urinal horde of yvotildbepresidents. treasurers. senator .irri «it i .“ . It: Will ttt:.slct‘l()llsly multiplyexponentially on the cartipus "1dr: 1.. ‘ m1 tucks .tud \arious campusgroups and organi/atiorin t r ‘- r i ”villi \I'ty't'L'll requests byglad handing student leaders ‘3‘ ii -. . . , it -:i latiizht’.i
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King Holiday substitution for l .ist ‘i or -. 5.
will have the Job of rtillrt‘xy'llllll"
officers will be the ones Illt.‘ Jud: in w. .\ ill’tly' Will be turning to forguidance and protection on any ltil‘vl' or ; lll it i otild :trisc.

This is why we must shift-r llilli't ;- ind wit government elections everyspring. This is why we must pin up ~» in r. it .. 'rf t‘lL‘L‘lltill posters splatteredacross campus. This is why stud< u: w . w sir.» must bother with too many
spet.-hcs from too many Ullltlltlalr’. it :.;Il‘\ «duct-s. And this is why weas students at NCSU must pay prim 11.1.. tilltiil to these would be leadersandtheir variouscanipaigiiposition riri 1-, .vr ‘ rivetltostay‘ alert.We hope that this year‘s clcctioi. -~ .u r. tl r r.i.iiictl as tlte last elections.Astute observers will rccogiii/t hour last year‘s ballot who arerunning again. We hope these w- ,1 l't‘i. i .u-hss rails w lll behave a little tnorcmature this time around. l)t't,tiliit i in t l is; arr-s this tune around. and
act a little less asiuine this tune awrrrirri 11.. ii rim tic their improved attitudeswill rub off on their tit‘ipottr‘tii- t titrt‘ ‘\lll vcniaiii clear of majormudslinging. We will ha ve to v in swr i
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As for the student body. 11 is u , ‘t. low m pay attention to these
campaigners and listen to wit it thw , .. : .. aid impose. Who we chose willset the tone for atlniinistiatiw t iirfl t Ldl We can select eitherlackadaisical office holders or 1 .mi . .1 ll lL’itilr‘ls for ties year. Thechoice is ours And dcpciidni.- . .
no one to blame bttt oursely cs
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CONFUSION

You’ve come a long way in the ’808, baby
lhe history of women has been ignored ortriviali/cd in virtually all chronicles of thehuman past. In National Geographic articleson human evolution 1 read as a child. artists’conceptions of me evolving male formmarched through the epochs. leaving me towonder if women had evolved. too. or ifthey had simply shown up at the end of theprocess. In my high school history texts.Betsy Ross and Florence Nightingale playedtraditional feminine roles that male histori-ans could comfortably write about. leavingme with a limited scope of possible rolemodels. More recently. in my plant commu-nity ecology textbook last semester. thefathers of plant ecology conducted ground-breaking rcscarch and proposed revolu-tionizing theories. while the mothers of plantecology wrote “interesting papers" or. worseyet. “charming books“ about their husbands.Btit by now 1 know better. 1 know thatwomen have a history.
In this country alone. which constitutesonly a small fraction of the whole of humanhistory. individual women and women‘sorganizations have been active in everypolitical or social change tthe revolution. theabolition of slavery and the civil rightsmovement. to name a few) that hasoccurred. The enthusiasm and success ofwomen‘s activism was only slightly damp-ened by the fact that women were notgranted the right to vote until the passage ofAmendment XIX in 1920. nearly 50 yearsafter Amendment XV granted suffrage tonon-white tnales.Because women‘s history is important butso often ignored. a group of four women inSan Jose. California organized a communitycelebration of women‘s history in 1978. In1982. due to the efforts of these women. oneweek iii March was declared NationalWomen‘s History Week by Congress. andthe celebration was signed into law byPresident Reagan. The month of March hassince been declared National Women'sHistory Month. and is set aside as a time forrecogui/ing and celebrating the wide rangeof women‘s contributions and achievements.The San Jose group. now known as theNational Women‘s History Project. has itselfbecome a cause for celebration in this month

Gore/Jackson
Ripley‘s Believe It or Not has nothing onthe election returns of the South on lastweek‘s "Super Tuesday.“ Jesse Jackson. ablack man. Not only did well. he also carriedstates that 35 years ago black men wereafraid to \ote in -. much less ever dream ofrunning for office in. Obviously. Americanpolitics haye come a long way. Even thoughRey. Martin l.uther King had his problemswitlt ii young Jesse Jackson on March 8.1%}. the angers of the past have becomethe lo\cs ofthc present.
\\ hcrc did Jesse Jackson get his supportirtiiri" llis support came from the youngpeople lll this country. his support cametrout thc minorities in this country. hissupport camc from the everyday workingman in this country his support cametrout cycry sector of society that feels theyhaven‘t gotten a fair shake. If one. who hadbeen asleep for the last 25 years. were tolook at Jackson‘s delegates. he would have aheart attack. Imagine residents of Missisippi.\l.ib.ini.i and (icorgia. all areas not exactly

Screaming is not enough
for the women suffrage

lt was disturbing to read the introduction to\lratpc dllil kitgarwal's article about womengroups on campus t'lechnictan. l‘eb. 341. fort'.l\\ :ctcrcucc 1 quote the pertinent sentencebclow "the light tor women‘s rights hasli.iri_«.'c.l tiyct the years tront a scream fori’illtdlilr to .i scitrth for excellence " lt‘stllyl‘llyy‘l‘sdl‘ls‘ to me that even for the sake of"mourn-J .tittcttt t'llorts anyone would try tot.!tilll.it!,'t' the hundreds ttf not tltotisandsi of.11 or ‘lltlt'i'lt' for women's rights with arty.. .. ‘i‘kfs tillly with the word "scream "itaist ltc w.i« and is liitiy'ht pinit" 111 .t‘ raitiy y\.i\-~ .ts {llt‘lt' .tlc pctil‘lt‘..iltil lly M 1.11 lt'yt‘lsl‘l‘l'. tit.t".tl lcycls on yyltith thc

Susan

Braxton

they are a prime example of how theinitiative and hard work of women have ledto social change.Because education is vital to equality, andbecause the higher education of women hasbecome commonplace only recently. it isinteresting to examine women in the contextof our university. NC. State is rich withwomen‘s history. The admission of womento NCSU was an issue faced by theadministration soon after the university wasfounded. 1n 1899. the Board of Trusteesvoted 9 to 6 “to admit women in alldepartments on a basis of equality withmen.“ a commendable decision they unfor-tunately reversed at their next meeting.Women were allowed to enroll as specialstudents only. until 1921 when regularenrollment of women began. This “regular"status was short-lived. however, and in 1935the policy of admitting women as junior orsenior transfer students only was adopted. Itwas in this atmosphere. an atmosphere thatsaid “women are not welcome here.” thatthe number of women students and womenprofessors at NCSU began to grow.Today, as 1 look at numerous femalecolleagues. and at the opportunities availableto me as a woman at NCSU, it is difficult tocomprehend the struggle faced by thewomen who went before me on this campus.There is a growing list of women’sorganizations at NCSU. and various admin-istrative committees and offices focus onwomen or on issues of special importance towomen. There is a paid position entitledcoordinator for women student concerns.Committee W of the American Associationof University Professors researches thestatus of women. and sponsors variousworkshops and educational programs thathelp NCSU women reach their full potential.

The Affirmative Action Office addresses theissue of equal employment for women. andworks with other offices to end sexualharassment. The chancellor has an AdvisoryCommittee on Women’s Affairs. Profession-al organizations such as the Society ofWomen Engineers are common. The firstsorority was established at NCSU in 1959.and the Panhellenic Council is increasing inits visibility and in its appeal to womenstudents. Female leaders take on vital rolesin student government. Women play teamsports and are granted athletic scholarships.The Union Activities Board has 3 WomenStudents Committee. The Rape PreventionCommittee is active and draws support fromstudents, staff and faculty (both women andmen).
By no means an exhaustive list. what 1have described above gives ample evidenceof the growing voice of women on ourcampus. and of the strides made since the1899 Board of Trustees decided not to allowwomen into the school “on a basis ofequality with men.“ It is necessary to pointout. however. that there is still work to bedone if we wish to discard the remnants ofan unequal society.
In honor of National Women‘s HistoryMonth, remember that all of the freedomswomen now enjoy, including (but notlimited to) the right to vote and the right tochoose our school and our major field ofstudy. have a history of women’s strugglebehind them. Also in honor of thiscelebration of women’s history. let us takeadvantage of what is available to us now andcontinue to work toward full equality so thatour descendants may inherit a history as richwith courage and advancement as weourselves have inherited.

March is Women '5 History Month andthroughout the months remainder Techni-cian will be running a series of guestcolumns on a variety of issues concerningwomen and NC. State. We hope these willspark a little debate. stir up a littlecontroversy and provide a little enlighten.men: to the NCSU community.

winning presidential ticket

Anthony

Jackson

known for their affirmative action programs25 years ago. being told that their stateswould one day support a black man forprcsrdent.
Where does Jesse Jackson go from here'.’Does he go for the presidential nominationof the Democratic party or nothing at all?()r does he become a realist and settle for the\iccprcsidcntial spot on the ticket? SenatorAlbert (iorc. even though he is third indelegate count. is the only presidentialcandidate that could conceivably be teamed

struggle tor equaiity takes place include lllL‘personal. domestic. tnformalpublic. formal-public and corporate realms. Moreover. theprogress made in each level. in each cultureand by each individual is constrained by whatadvances have been made historically in eachcircumstance.
lo the reader who accepts the truth or thesestatements. it must be oby ins that the pastand present struggle for seyual equalityincludes many instances of real courage anddedication. that u is an exceedingly complexissue and that ll therefore Ill no way deservesthe underestimatiiin. simplistic charactert/attonand half mockery of the above qtiotc Also. thestatement strongly implies that the past did notintludc .i "switch tor L‘kLL‘llL‘lch‘ " which catt beseen .is patently talsc simply by reali/tng thatgreat .idyantcs have 111 fact been made despttc

with Rev. Jackson for a successful ticket.Take note that the greatest problem towardwinning in November for the Democrats willbe keeping Southern conservatives who areregistered Democrats from dcfecting to theRepublican ticket. But the percentage ofwhite Southern Democrats that defected in1984 is about the same as the percentage ofwhite Southern Democrats that voted for(iore on “Super Tuesday."
l‘he Democratic party realizes that inorder to keep conservative voters. and at thesame time keep liberals happy. there must bea median. Al Gore as the presidentialnominee and Jesse Jackson as the vice-presidential nominee. to coin a phrase. is theticket. The White House is within theDemocrat’s grasp -— if the Democrats can'tbeat Mr. “No Personality” (ieorge Bush.then they can‘t beat anyone.

Anthony Jackson is a lrcshman majoring int‘L't momrcs at NC ~St 2’.

constant resistance from many parts of society.Evidently NCSl‘ is a prime candidate forfurther advances!
l‘rotessionat societies such as the Society ofWomen lzngineers play a vital role in linkingequal qualifica ons with unequal opportunitiesin the job market The yellow ribbon project ofthe Women Student's (‘ommittee succeeded ittpointing out that sexual assault and rape arenot Just stories in the newspapers. These andother aycuttes of progress toward cqtiali'y cxrstfor those willing to take an outlook that isambitious and adventurous applaud allgroups working for scytial equality. and hopethat in the future lcchnitiau gives them thet min and the coyeragc they desert c
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TYPING. IBM-PC Edit Proof, 24_~hourturnaround ——_~».Hs.- :—~ ‘ 7 .I I « . , y552- 3001 leave message Bike for sale. 51cm Blanch: iroien less than 50 . ‘ . ‘ . ‘ . . y _“‘h‘“* missoa or best otter,4600_025 Ag,» tut 11qu I Ii ‘rel oi I .I,, wane toe cork Sn 1.;ryrSING/wona 9120053511161"—Letters .reports graduate papers, etc. Pick——up and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy of 4811156TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate,guaranteed W .I also format and print your disk.Selma 4878239 >__ .lYPiNG/WURD PROCESSINGTermpapers*thesesresumes and cover letters IBM equipment, laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary'sSlreet, 834 0000TYPING’WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing at reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription. phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri WardlawBldg 2008 lilllscCIough (across from Bell Tower)834- 7152typrn'g-$1so/puge~737-1367TYPING-FAST--ACCURA1E-REASONABLE. Cali Mrs.Tucker 828-6512.___ . _______

'TIWClflIed
Accepting applications immediately for daytimepositions COOKSDISHWASHERS—WAITS—BARTFNDERS HOSTS. We otter good starting wagesa comfortable enviornment, and great benefits.Opening for lunch March 21 Apply In person 46pm Monday thru Friday or call Dan for anappointment 4810576 Papagayo MocGregorVillage. Cary.Attention students: CharGrill ls hiring now forpart--time positions. Starting at $4.00 and up. Callafter 3 pm, 833-~1071.I «USE SHIPS NOW HIRING M7 F. Summer 8: careerrpponunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean, etc. CALLNOW 206-73607,75 Ext 587 HDesign/Architecture student needed to designresidence Preliminary/lino! plans. 481-4139 after 7pm
Orlvers wanted for ads or vans an weekends Class8 license requrred. Call 737-3632.lull and pantlme positions needed at GreatOutdoor Proyisron Company.Anne Efird, 781--1533.HELP WANTEO- Electrician Helper Will considertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appaurance and learns quickly Perma-.Icntiulltime Birmingham Electrical Service (32010015 tram NCSU) Call 832-1308HIRING SUMMER STAFF tar scout camp In NCmountains, 8 weeks. excellent salaries. Natureaquatics. sports, camping, rock-climbing, crafts.first aid and other positions available, MecklenburgScout Reservation, 1410 E. 7th St, Charlotte, NC2820.4immediate openings ofRaleigh Papagaya Experi-":Irad mie- cooks and dlshwasners needed! Toppa, to: this field Please contact Laura(Mm Thurs am) or Chris (Monfl-Thurs pm) at1,47 3103.IT'S ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL of Raleigh Is nowhiring students to work in the P. M. from 1: 306:00with our two and three year aids Excellent Startingcalories Please cai18472877MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarshipsav—all-able Federally approved system. Satisfactionguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants Inc 876-789i
NATIONAL CAMP ASSOCIATION SummerCorn—pjabclearing house-HIGHEST salaries paidii‘u'ICK andemaient job piacementa FREE serviceCail us toran interv1ew 1-600752-CAMP.OUTSIDE SALES--Technlcian needs 2 people tosell advenising starting In August. Good pay setyour own hours Must have a car. Call Alan. Cyndi.Cheryl Dayid or lettr 737 2029.
OVERSEAS JO‘dS Summer, yr round. Europe,5- Amer Australia Asra All fields 59002000 100.Sightseeing Free into Write lJC, PC 80x 52-N05Corona Del Mar CA 92625.Overseas Jobs. summer, yr round Europe 5Amer, Australia Asia All fields $9002000/moSighteelng Free into Write lJC PO Box 52--N05Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy studyAdult male subjects with Spring allergies neededlor lour week study. For lurther Information call78 5995
I‘ARITIME SAIES Weekly draw plus IncentivesNrIed car Must be neat Cali Ms Paola. 8784688.Purtilme help needed Nights and weekendsApply In person 25 pm Sportsman‘s Cove(.Iaptree Valley Mail or Cory VLflgge MaliPantime Information/stroller rental booth atten-dant 1015 hourswk Friday evenings SaturdayI.urnirig and evening shifts available Apply CoryIIIilageMoii office Mon. Fri. 105parttime cleaning ,o’b next to NCSU 834~8434, askin: Robert or Pele
Public Relations Travel Raleigh Cory oreo.Monday through Thursday 34 hours eveningsMust have own transponaion Reliabiiuy a must(all Abiest 783 8367Raieigh Times routes available Mon Fri between:00 510 Proms range 150 00300 OO/rnonthIii-pendultie iransponatian needed Call JoanPI 1? 1092 ii Dotty 8320244 tor details

. Idenhal remodeling next tour SaturdaysI’Fitflilng 3tIerIttocii carpentry Cleaning SSOO/hrTo apply.out A WeaverCo 8326242RI 30111 tIOTFlS Cr Uiselines Airlines AmuseInc-III Ports NOW accepting applications torj-t raps Internships and career positions Forry.-I 011011 & application write National CollegiateI..-II.I.I ill DII Box 8074 Hilton Head island SCI I 38
I, mull. iiH lNiIRy‘IiW‘, Average earnings'3 I ‘I II II ;' .l‘utiini.‘ (:XLIC‘IIOIILI.‘ in advertisingy)- 1 .1 Wm I'riiljfit‘rll'» SIIEI g yGIIOW page.. 1,, ,. ,I I.I IIIIII NC State leIIIalione Directory, ”I . I.-.l “ppm.- paid training pro.- II NI’ 1m 1 tor enthusrastirlrt 'II‘ .12 “color; well paying.I I, ,II ,I; '11! Intuit/Irma WI'I" linrve'sity,, I II“ t‘ 1, , Mun n 26

sIIy-IIroI weeks ago l.I cumin came by 108 Park 6/ Moutanq r'»Ii"II.Iin mutated needs II IIIrIIComputer-software supplies. and potassium ‘ w ‘ , ‘ M 'Great DealsICallfgrcarnpletelist 467 3428 ‘IIIIi'I'I'd‘W ytlterl. 467421.10r4f.<1 III/I
COMPUTERS-Desktop. laptop. and portable 18M .v—-—compotables Great deois' Call up two mm III..IIII Iflufl._._. I .DIAMOND RING—Urtthe 13 cum I...“ urn; ‘ iAppraised ats1,000 Will sell in; soon as zIF
NO 012 LOW MONEV DOWN and assume loan DIPP'NG '5 FOR DIPS. W

SOCI'W‘Convenient to NCSU Low interest rate Two hugI: _ .bedrooms and fireplace. Cali Cynthia 876 44am DONT USE .‘I. ‘5 ILL . dEWING TOBACCORemax First City Realty

THE TRIANGLE’S 13m OASSICALachzz DEPAR'IMIINI’
Thousands of Compact Discs, Records & Tapes

THE ULTIMATE SHOPPING ENVIRO
An entire room exclusively for Classical, Jazz 8: New Age Recadings

with its own superb sound system.

FINEST SERVICE - WmES'I‘SELECI'ION . BEST Purges

The Triangle’s Music &. Video Superstore!

mm Miss
M'

“CIosskaanuuh”I
With WCPF.JI‘M
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MLIII II III ‘
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SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

Mar 1988 Jun1988
Apr1988 ;rslv~*x Jul1988
May1988" Aug1988

The Ad‘srsmtages of Great £[isiiifiarrtpus Living at“7akefielsfi
>i= Ample Parking" * Complete Planned Social Program
“ Professional Maintenance * World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
‘51 Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease * CIUbhOUSC
‘i‘ 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment * Drive—in Laundry With Attendant, >l< Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)“ Free Bus Service to and from Campus

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

Two Bti‘iiieons for list PRlCE 0r ONE?
Ljrnitesgt time rents; t Bedroom 3299*

F1 sin “3.3.7 it. The -:>iis:‘ ‘JfEtiii {rely While they last?
.__ "“lt‘s‘truei O'nly'ext‘i't’in"g’Waké'fiéld Eé’fibiiéf’tifiomm

bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And
Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting

setting for non—stop social activity centered
at our world -class clubhouse. Located next to

Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the
Beltline, just 12 minutes

from NCSU.
Subject to availabllty and

our normal qualifying policies

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you!

m"


